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ooaaaess meiaents- - of specialpataos, oa3 case being that bf a party offif cy-xi- ve humbla peasant wha had cometogetner from. a single vill i?vi for t:13 2118i.rymaking at the cdr'sfeisc. Of this party
fifty-thre-e were killed in pe crowd.
A WEEK'S 1TEWS CONDENSED

:' .;: Tuesday, May S3. .:"'
- It is roporte l in Pittsburg that SenatorJ2uayw!l be national Republican chair-man should McKinley bej nominated.

At the Methodist conference- - in Cleve-
land Rev. Dr. J. C. Hartzell, of lyouisiana,
was elected missionary bishop in Africa,
vice Taylor, retired. j

Cyclones which struck sparsely settled
portions of Iowa.Kansas knd : Illinois killed

Crowding--il3 Are

The Man in love with himself never
has a rival. .

Where there's a will there's alwaj-- s

a won't ;

'
: , ' : '

It hurts a man pretty badly some
times to fall into an error.

Look not uporT the wine when red
unless you want an aching head. iS

He serves his country best who don't
steal everything he gets his hands on
while in office.

Some, people live so completely off
their heighbors that they never sing
except in a borrow-ton- e voice.

It is when a woman tries to whistle

--til 3 Ilsinauet Provided
t ,'" Mmioii. ii Kniih for Souvenirs

I ; i. Half a million poop 3
ShM' in merrymaking on Kho- -

--
V 1

'

: '

Lasting Two (2) bays only, next ....
,

forty-thre- e people, fatally injured twenty
wj1:1 the festivities war..1!

Vrrio occurrence in which
pt;"1;! .vjv .Ht. Tho fca ie:ra,

fK -'.- v - 'iora ji popular' feature
uiiu suneusiy wounded lifty.

1 he sentence of Captain Wibor"-t- two ... . . . , '96.Wetoday M Tlmrsday
5

June 10 and 11years' imprisonment for ifili blistering, was
.nisi .good' natural dis

xohtae part, qi rna- gucw
T .. ' ,1

I An.exchange says mush has become
' a popular dili in society. Nothing
I seems to take in society except.some- -

"t:
j in WE WILL HAVE THE CHEAPEST LINE OFv'whv. .se.l on., the plain as

t Saturday's monitor
1

!1

emiM
ti . arrancro 1 to accommodate
'f'l,'-- but i:i v.e.v of the immense

i:i 'and" alv;ut. this city

vraii ro-- i fetes estra tabltf anil
Shoes,

!

alhrmed )oy the United,1 States supreme
court, The sentences of Mates Johaiisen
End Petersen were reversed.'

Wednesday, May 27.
Oklahoma's Democratic convention de-

clared for B land for president and a Ij-e- e

silver platform. I

Irwin Ij. Ford, who murdered
Elsie Kreglio at WasJihigton,-- has'been

sentenced to be hanged June 23
Governor Bradley, of lientucky, has been

indicted by the London tounty grand jury
for failing to hie a description of his lands
in that eoundy.

Secretary Manley, 6f, the national Re-
publican committee, reports to Chairman
Carter that ho has official notice of con-
tests invorving 15(5 delegates to the na-
tional Republican convention. "

is,: clippers,
Boys p Mens

thing soft. '.

Because a girl wears a wing in each
side of her'hat, it dot s not prove that
she is ail angel; neither is it conclusive
evidence that she is a goose. '

"Our paths are different," said one
medical graduate to another. One
was an allopath, the other a homeo-
path, "and both paths lead unto the
grave," said truthful number two. Ex.

v;ero hastily erected, air.l every
k'r' '....... seat! n !? room

opla. Twice Novelties, Clothino;,1 : . ' i

was iu.sh.ju i aiu hj
-- nnuraoo:

must a limit to the iiuurb Hats and Neckwear.and so tha. figure
"i-.- h ilt a million- -

f, .i this aniitiru lo an army of cooks
inters was ratYre.l together,' and SAYETUUR MONEY.

Bargains in Dress Goods, Percales, Lawns, Sat--Thfi totn.T rmrsih'vp ' rf flixtVi roanlfinorwitro tCitod to tneir teens, Crepons. Duck (all shades), Dottedfrom Monday nights cyclone in Michigan j
' There is an old adage which says

reaches forty-thre- e. The places visited "Tal ram t!- - nnnm.. nnH
!0.- -t

fh Rviriii-J-
' portraits of the. czar Swiss, and everything else-in'proportio- n.

i!ia. wcro ui'tfero i ior pro-suuKitioi- i

mr? takiaxparr in tao great oa.n- - doijars will take care oi themselves,"
and the truth of' th's has been timelii ais.r.Kls or carxiy, tram nKias oi

SsionsaTi'i ship load of liquid refresh- - We will have another line of calico at 3c, worth 5 c, and 5c
Wjro seat tj tlii lvuiyasti plain

. ,i ... i calico worth yc ; also a big' lihe of samples of all kinds, Cheap.tho v.v ;Ii: At aawn tne crowa.'itlT.

we-- e Ortonville, Oakwood, North Oxford,'
Thomas, Xhornville, Ma'tamora, Fairgrovo
and Hunger Station. "

V Thursday, May 28- - ;
The national senate L'efeared the bill to

increase the ttix on beer sa'venty-av- e cents
a barrel.

By the fall of abridga at Victoria, B. C,
fifty-fir- e x:eople We"e drowned, and there
may be several others"inissi ig.

An imperial re-rip- t (has been ime'etby
the czar appointing 2.1. De AVittc, the min- -

uttheta?;les was eaoriiious anU tnsy Don't fail J;o come and secure bargains once more. j
.

all d.siKvratt-lT-. hunpry, some or tnem
. . , . i -

Don't forget the date, Wednesday andk Pii- - iasuv:. oy caoiee.-o- uujvjhiv.y , iut
dirlr tweaty-tou- r li.jurs.-"y,:ir-

jus versions as to the origin of the
jM::i;:oae and crash are current, but the

u:it to which the most credence is at- - Thursdavl June 10th and 11th, '96.
i aster of finance, to Le secretary of stale for

Russia. T..' '.'; - ; i'
is to the eaeet tnat tne warrens

with the ry.MMt.JO souvenirs which
rata-- .
laieii

amon the re oT.ie At Boston John Re:lr,a vet Bring your purse. No goods charged at the unheard oflprices.Wre to be'tli-ArioMt-

and time again, without number,
demonstrated.

The latest, verification comes from
New York city, where a recent report
shows that there are 4,875,519 de-

positors in the saving banks of the
United States and that they ,ha.ye
laid by the great sum of $2 ,000,000,-00- 0.

'

The bulk ol. this enormous! amount
of money is the result of the savings
of small sums pennies, nickels,
dimes and so on,. and there is nothing
in the report to show that any of the
deposits at any one time amounted to
any large amount. Ex.

eran, was fined 250 and sentenced: to tento the rlhodynski plain,kv prince,'
aavs imprisonmenu tor purjury m a ioen IA llir)cry 1 )owr .sion case.

A mass meeting of

fc,nrod It a multitude of eager pcfasaiits,-sv'io- a

the atteudants, with a view to. pleas-h- i
tho people, threw a number of the sou-Tehirsani-

,thecrowd. There was a wild
2s ew York ci?ar

manufacturers passed a resolution asking
that the ttiriff on cigtirs from Havina Ixj

all!
towards the point where they

fell and thenews spread likeWildiirethat
the distribution 'had commenced. This
r.'iuhedin a mell riih for the
b.jb'ths where 'the distribution of souvenirs
was to h;ive 1)0.30 made later.

onie one!
What .ad.lid greatly to the gravity of

6l' 'disaster .was tfc.; circumstances that J D--
yro

IMCCprbett Attacked by a Crank. IE2L OTOLil

increased to $10 per pound if the embargo
yas not removed- lefore Jan. 1 net.

;. Friday, 3Iay.29.
Ex-Govern- or S. D. McEnery was elected

United States senator from Louisiana yes-
terday. .'

Dr. James O. Murray, dean of. the fac"
nlty at Princeton university, will resign in
October on account of j his advanced age.

The Spanish government has authorized
naval commission to doe sent to Genoa to
purchase two iron clads, already built, for
$3,600,000 each.

The general assembly of the Southern
' Presbyterian church censured the South
Carolina synod for refusing to admit
negroes to the ministry.

Jim Corbett narrowly escaped
his life at the hands of a wild

JrTcoro " xr.302ST, T. cl "

T Street,
m ' "" " " '

r
j

z'

''

eyed crank armed with a revolver at
Hot Springs, Ark., a few days ago. t

As he was walking alonV Central
Saturday, jMay 30.

Eva Booth, daughter of General Booth,
of the Salvation Army, sailed from Lon

tiu;se booth were surrounded by ditches.
He foroaicst person-- ; in che oncoming
crjnvd fell prostrate in these ditches and
the people following speedily trampled
fen to do ith. O thers stumbled over their
bodies aad met the same fate. . And so the
htpor gre .v. The pressure was so great
ajon the side? of the booths from the
stug;des of the mass of oaiad humanity
tbtitthey.gave way, and hundred-- ? of people
were forced into them through the broken

vvjdk One mounted gendarme near the
tooths wa literally era died. to death, to-
gether with his rearing and plunging

It is now said that ti a fatalities will
aaiount to b3tween two ' and three thou-s:m- d,

lout it is'impossible yet to ascertain
the extent of the disaster. An

atrial statement' ismed yesterday phices
tSe number of dead recovered at 1,338, and
do seriously or fatally injured at 2it5. But,
iij contrast with this official statement,
tlereare 1,2S3 corpse ; lying at the cem-cp- y,

besides the many dead and dying

T wkK to inform mv friends and patrons
. J . A.

don Tor Canada today!
It is asserted that Portugal has offered

to mediate between f Great Britain and
Brazil in the dispute over the Island of
Trinidad : j

On account of thq Fenian scare expe-
rienced detectives are watching the ar-

rivals from America at Liverpool and
elsewhere. -

Sir J. Russell dleynDlds, M. D . , F. R. S. ,

avenue a man suddenly sprung from
a doorway, facing the pugilist, de-

manded to know if his name .was
Corbett. X .

"If you are Jim Corbett," the
crank yelled, "I'm going to lick you
right here." Corbett hesitated a mo-
ment, and the crank with a quick
movement. drew a revolver, and pre-
sented it at Corbett's breast. Cor-
bett, realizing the situation, struck
the weapon out of the crank's hand,
and seizing the man held him until
an officer arrived. Exchange. '

that I have changed my place of business to
tlie new store on the 4Best Corner,, across the
slreet from my old stand. Since moving I
have added very largely to my stock of jgoods -

and am better prepared in, j every way to wait

physician to her majesty's household and
the author . of many valuable medical
works, died in Lonion yesterday, aged 65V

Monday,' June 1. .

Mrs. Cleveland and! her children will go
to Gray Gables early this week.

Playing with matches at Easton, Pa.,
little William Martin, son of John Martin,
was perhaps fatally burned.

Thieves stole several hundred dollars

on the trade.
''- . t x

addition to my time trade i am now pre- -
The man with a

weight on his leg
can't hope to win in
the race. A man
with a weight on his
health can't expect
to compete in life

pared to offer

tfcut are known to have been removed from
tfe ill fated held by friends.

Despite the disaster a popular demonstr-
ate hi honor of the cziir and czarina ac-- t

jally took place in the afternoon. The
distribution, of souvenirs "occurred. In
;jiteuf the gloom, caused by the terrible

iit of the. morning the multitudes
1 nieipiited ' heartily in the celebration,

;
t!Uj of the imperial family being

an ovation.
tfry fo w of the victims, it is announced,

belong to the well to do classes. Nearly
"'' are inoiijiks, or. peasants, and a large
proportion, of the dead are women and

j ilie car and czarina yesterday, after at- -'

t"1 J rj iuitim miss in the chapel of
tae Kroinlin, p;iicV ji visit to the injured
vafvivurs in the hospitals. The czar has
fiven oMers that the sum of 1,00!J roubles

giyen to cachdiereaved family, and that
victims be buried at his expense.

Saturday evening, after receiving depu

and business with
those who are not
handicapped. A
man who spends
two-thitd- s of his
time in business, and

Ii 1 rade.theains to

worth of jewelry from the Grace brothers,
students at.Lehigh university, Bethlehem,- -

Pa. -- r '.''. :i-

Miss Annie Berliner, of New York, has
sued Jacob Scharlin for breach of promise
of marrhige; claiming 50,000 damages.
Both are deaf mutes.

STOC K AN d'pRQDUCEM ARK ETS.

Closing i notations of the Nev York and
Philadelphia Exclianjjes.' ' ("

Nr.w York. May 29. There was a recovery

one-thir- d of his time

I can please you in
in prices in the stock market today, but trad-
in ? was rather cluU. uiosmg diuj .

Lehigh Valley &3

being sick, cannot
be expected to ac-
complish more than
two-third- s as much
as the man who at-
tends to business all
the time. If his
brain is heavy, and
his blood sluggish,
because of constipa-
tion, he will not suc-
ceed in doing any

tations, the czar and czarina attended and New Jer3ey Oeu..:i05 Goods,
'

Groceries, ScJSc.Dryatthe brilliant ball of the French
Udussy. Preparations had been made on JN. 1. v3iiirai

Baltimore & Ohio. 13

Chesa. & Ohio'.......
Del. & Hudson.:..-.r2- 4

d., Li. & w.... 100:

Erie..: ..:., - 14

Lake Erie &W IS

Liehigh Kav 4J'

52;
73

a most elaborate scale for this ball,' and it
Kusserted that &0,QJ0 was expended on

Pennsyivaida . ...
Eeading.... .........
St. Paul.
W. N. Y. & Pa...t uPpor alone. The czarina was not in Can supply your wants inthing very .well.

Constipation is thet 'aui on Saturday of the disjister, owing
"v:er delicate condition. 'While the dance
W.! 'iin French embassy continued

uul all the accompaniments of luxury Fi ayety, disconsolate friends and rela t
wandered over the desolate plain

cause of nine-tenth- s of all
sickness. It isn't considered
sickness by most people, but
it is just the same. ; It is
serious sickness, because it
causes almost all of the.ill-nealfc- h

of mankind. Symp-tom- sr

of if are sallowness,
listlessness, poor appetite,
bad taste in the mouth, diz

General j Markets.
Phii.adbt.phia, May 29. Floar wea; win-

ter superfine, $2.30'$2.35; do. extras, $2.85.32.90;

Pennsylvania roller, clear, .3.10 3.30; do. do.,
straight, $SM'$ 3.50; wdstern winter, clear, $3.10

m 35. Wheat dull; May, 6.ySi36. Com dull;
May, 83'c.: Oats firm ; May, 32Se. 'Hay
steady; choice timothy, $1?17.50 for large
Dales. Beef dull; city family, 9.5010; beef
hams, $1515.5J.' Pork steady; family, 110.50

U Lard weak; western, st'-a-m, $4.45. Butter
toadv : western dairy?, 8llc; do. creamery,

ung the dead and the dying, looking

mm.Kv Saturday the full force of police
aaddire ten worked among the dead, pull- -

MV.ea ziness, biliousness, and las- -u:"esfrpm heaps of the killed and in-- NOConstipation can be-cure- d easilylol.fc.; imitation creamery, situde.llfdlSkoc; Kigms,S'iaiUi urruaSing them on the ground,
v--ls covered for hundreds of yards and certainly by the use of , Dr. Pierce's10fl9c. ; New", xorx aairy, Auioe, ,

and western--llIoWc. ; Pennsylvania
eTv4mcryprint.-- v fancy, 17e. ; do. choice, 16c.;

l .groups' of ten and twenty begrimed,
-- i'JISM Rallied and disflnmred corpses.

. 7 iw,'? v i j -

wor'of ca'rryinjr.the 'bodies to the We carry the following standard brands : :; prints jobbing at U&H 2. Cheese quiet ;

lare V'1 5V3. ; jmaU,43rHi. ;part skims,2 yiV2c. ;to ii,
th.)-- .

all

vhere it is intended to inter
vV11 ia?1tilication continued szcady ; western Ml

i i
r, 1

full, skems,
fresh, 11 12&

Pleasant Pellets. They are periectly sim-
ple perfectly safe. They are not at all
violent in their action, and yet they are
more certain than many medicines which
are so strong that they put the system
all out of order. The great advantage of
the "Pleasant Pellets" is that they cure
permanently. You don't have to keep on
taking them. You don't acquire a " pellet
habit." Take them regularly for awhile,
and you are cured permanently. After
that, take them only when you find your-
self suffering from indigestion. There are
manv medicines offered for the same pur

live Stock MarKeis. .

New York, May' 23.-Be- eves active; good

"grades strongs; oxx sUghtiy easier; bulls
j nn tive steers, inferior

Orinoco, Farmers Bone, Cotton beed lVleal,

Eclipse, Acid Phosphate, Kainit. r

Give me a call at my new stand.sceaay; ury v"vv. r.--- -
1 1 1

..). '"A" r Wur oh the plain discovered the
tWf !,f; diised well in the middle of
"iva i

plank covering of which had
111 th3 mrtd rush of Saturday'j; In the well there were thirty

Jiii i' 4md- wedded in among them
ir.eV

1

hj their weii:ht were found two
phvie. ailu comparatively uninjured
vrr "ut the terror and the hideous

of the njght had proved too

Children Cry for

pose on which druggists make a bigger I

- nrnfit T?or this reason, some drueeists ? C
tonrime, Sloj; stags i4V CaTv- -s

bulls, i95-oi.4- dry cows,
fairly active and highor ; poor to very choice
reals, SJl.50.1 Sa vo? and lambs active ; poor to
fair Sheep, 53.124.25 ; southern lambs, fair to
prime, . Hogs quiet and weak at

- i "

Pitcher's Castoria. !

J! Hadley ,would rather sell the other things. If your j

own health is of more importance to you
than the druggist's prosperity, you will in- - I

sist on having what you ask for.


